Eva Mae Luttrell
October 15, 1926 - April 12, 2020

Eva Mae Luttrell was born on October 15, 1926, in Lawton, Oklahoma, daughter of
William (Bill) Long and Maude (Pickens) Long. She was raised on a farm in Lawton,
Oklahoma with four brothers; Othadell, R.D., John and Benny.
Sometime after graduating from Lawton High School in 1944, Eva moved to Kansas City,
Kansas, to work with her brother R.D. and his wife at Long’s Grill. There she met the love
of her life, a former soldier, Clint Luttrell, over a legendary piece of cherry pie! After four
months of dating, they were married on October 24, 1947.
In her early married life, Eva worked in two jobs that no longer exist in today’s world, a
switchboard operator for Bell Telephone and an elevator operator. Most of her life she
served tirelessly as a homemaker and Pastor’s wife.
Eva and Clint had five children, Denny, Jimmy, Virginia, Becky and Paul. Denny and Paul
preceded their parents in death.
In 1952, Clint and Eva committed their lives to Christ. About five years later, they began to
serve the Edwardsville (KS) Pentecostal Church of God as pastors. Eva played the piano,
Clint preached, and the congregation met in a rock basement before the sanctuary was
built. Clint and Eva, with their own hands, helped construct the facility that is still in use to
this day. They pastored in the Edwardsville area for over 20 years.
Clint and Eva retired to Brumley, Missouri where they lived until his death in 2003. They
were married for over 55 years. After Clint’s death, Eva moved to Oskaloosa, Kansas and
remained there until 2016, when she transitioned to Venus, Texas to be closer to her
children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
Eva was known for her genteel wisdom, sweet nature, sense of humor, hospitality, and her
love for family. She was the consummate homemaker as she loved to cook, sew, and
garden. No one could rival her fried chicken or delicious home-made pies! Reading was
one of her greatest pleasures. Daily, she read the Bible by which she lived.
Eva is survived by one brother, John Long and wife Kathy of Kansas City, Missouri. Her
legacy includes a son, Jim Luttrell (Alice) of Jarrell, Texas; daughters Virginia Burcham
(Rick) of Venus, Texas; and Becky Tomlinson (Robert) of Florence, Texas; seven
grandchildren, fifteen great-grandchildren, and two great-great grandchildren with another
one expected this week!

Granddaughter Andrea Gonzalez and husband, Noe, and grandson Gregg Burcham are
all employees of the Midlothian I.S.D.
Eva passed away on Easter morning at the age of 93 at her home in Venus. She leaves a
rich heritage of grace and love to the many who experienced her touch upon their lives.
Services will be conducted by the Barnett Funeral Home of Oskaloosa, Kansas and
interment in Kansas City, Kansas.

